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Aisssrd Djrd Goes -

Oa 'liberty ftrrf
TbatinTvoo Years

NEW --TOME, Jaly 14.
(AP)Etar Admiral Ckb
ard SC-- Byrd shoved off to- -'
day on m two ami' a half
months "liberty party."

For 19 months he was on
daty In the Antarctio or en-ro-ute

, there or hack. Since
June 19 he has been on daty.
in the United States, eon.
srnnlwg . , testimonial lunch-
eons, dinners, and teas, re-ertv-

medals, riding open
cars in long, civic parades.

Today he attended his last
formal luncheon of the' re-
ception crnise one tender-
ed him by the Wright Aero-
nautical company and in a
few days will leave for Fnb-li- n,

N. Hn his summer home,
there to wrttevaad rest and
play with Mrs. Byrd and
their children.
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Telephoto shows Bobby Jones off the,
i mmaiMBi, mucn ne wow as me
l mm ue cnampion 01 au cnampion

fiiiininii ivriniri t

uiinnnniin uunr iipl of
Gummun DnuiiUiDL' Vv

MlantansiWelcom0;
Bobby Jones Again

mmmm ij?

first tee at Xmterladhea at the
last major com peutumwnicn stood
gouers. - -

At Plk "T- -- 1i I

hear little Bobby Whistle, j in
Tno ;n tv.Amn. I ofrrr. .rrrfr acueers w VUOUSanas. Direei -a

Reception Biggest of Many Georgia's Greatest
. Golfer Has Been Accorded; Champion Slips

Away to Hear Little Bobby Whistle

ATT.AWPA tl TmIw 1J

hi?W of .golf. me tahto to.reeeive the mtart
cepiion in tne niStory OI Atlanta. -- v ; 1

- -ourcnins and mUUonaires added

Agreement on Reservation
Proposed by Norris

jjvii Reached

Maint?hce of Quorum is

AideJ When Solons Are

.Di inf Arl tin
j.1 '

By FRANCIS M. STEPHENSON
WASHINGTON, Jniy 1

(AP) An agreement seemed as
sured, tonight among the London
treaty advocates on the Norris re
servation and leaders looked con
fidently to early ratification of
the naval limitations agreement
as result.

Senator Norris, republican Ne
braska, the author of the reserva
tion, said he was willing to strike
from his resolution the pream
1",2ltInf h1i .3:

all of the notes and data relating
to the London conference.

His reservation provides' the
United States will 'not be bound
by any' secret agreements or un- -

devstandlngff which may exist out-- 1

dde thaactnal terms of the
treaty. J0

DiasmfiEli as President Hoover I .
4 fiitvr. nl. rcnnhliMB.

PennsyrvaaU and Robinson, dem. I

ocrat, Atkansas, of the delegation I

to LondOtthad asserted no secret
understandings were Involved Tn I

the treaty, . some administration
forces were opposing-- the reserva- -
twn.

55S5TOK
However, after a round of eon

ferences today participated In by
Chairman Borah of the foreign
reUtloni committee, senators
Reed and Robinson and Watson.
of Indiana, and McNary, ot Ore--
gon, the repubuoan leaders, ai
general understanding was, reach
ed tonight on the modified Norris
resolution.

Senator Norris accepted the
the preambles and

llfnII
Modified his reservation to 1

i
v- - v.. I

bcuk usnr utn UEiuiUKa vi bvicb i

.mODC powe on
.

Meanwaue cesiaent tioover
was -b- usy-lining up a Quorum
rour repubUcan senators who
have not hitherto been in atten
dance at the. special session for
the treaty reached the chamber
today and others were expected.

Despite a determined tight
(Turn to page 2, coL 1)

MITCHELL DENIES

PORTLAND, Maine. July 14.
(AP) James M. Mitchell, 22
year old 8hlpplnr clerk, 'wno
wught vicarious thrills through
marder and mystery yarns and

I . ,r .nit. rftt
wlta tt. tonight was himself

1 .v..M j n

cnarred body of his aJ--
Ited gir; victim was found In a

j
I IflteheU. accord in r to officials,
confessed he struck: Miss Lillian L

I MscDonald. 20 a payroll clerk In
the stationery concern which em-
ployed both, with a grste shaker
after - she.: had repulsed 1 his ad

r I netuut, auicneii s eounsei, saia
I his client did hot remember mak- -

ling each, a confession.
I - kiii a oouy, eoTerea wnn
1 burned rubbish, was found by
I County i Attorney Ralph M. In-

opening of the National Open coif
m the road of nis recognition

1VATEB RIGH1B CASE

IS BEFORE BID
Reclamation Commission to

View Evidence in Marion
Lake Dispute

The state reclamation tommla
tlan. which Is comnoaed of the rov-- I

Sr.J.Thursday to s-- over the evidence
the matter of the appUcation
the Northwest Power company. I

subsidiary of the Pacific North--
wvm PnMi; gAnM Mu.T. for Ia?v vviuyavuj
power rights on Marion lake and
.treams in that region, Rhea Lu- (Brin.er t. MeretarT of
the commission.

The public hearing on the appll
cation was held in September. At
that time the city ot Salem
through Its city attorney,. Fred I

I

TUIllUm. T,rntmiA tT. rr.ntlnr I.v wtLtr.V?lJff?LSAi"2J5Sf I

v . "V " v. " 1

i
5 OT f1"!"Tpower commission and the -- f.Tl

engineer. SInee that ' time the
state r engineer has been making
studies ot the proposal and will be

MftaA4 tsn ojtl A Mm hlat MVlAVl K-o-

Ifore the state commission.
The state commission nas au

thority to grant or deny the ap-
plication or grant it with modifi
cations. The federal power com-

mission must also act on the ap-
plication, bat the presumption is
that the power commission will
not, go counter to the decision ot
the state body.

The utilities committee of the
city council, which is composed ot
Aldermen Olson, Patton ana now-its- .

has been active in safeguard- -

ln the city's rlghtate the water.
nd T"?11' ren,ewedf !bJete granting

cation.
After a stndy ot the evidence

and conference with the engineer
the state reclamation commission
will announce its todlngs intje

aZ--L .CZl7ed to be handed very
I'T. -

Hoover to Make
mT ' TTT , MM . M.

i rip wesz buz

PLlIiS IP WEST

California Officials Wired
As to Matter of Hear- -:

. ing and Expenses

BALTIMORE. Md., July 14
(AP) A free man in the eyes

the law, though he has de
clared testimony he gave in It 11
was perjured, John HaeDonald,
who. friends of Thomas J. Moon--,1 1 f - it. 1 VI. 1

'pSS hichv.
been holding the California labor
leader for the last 14 years, is. In
custody of 'his attorneys here.
waiting to return to California,
to --right the wrong" he claims"to have done.

MscDonald also admitted his
testimony against Warren K. Bil-
lings, eonvicted at the same time
as Mooney and sentenced to life
imprisonment, was perjured. Al--
though he will probably return
to California with persons who
have Mooney's interest at heart.
he has indicates he will tell the
California authorities both are ln--
nocent to the best of his know- -
ledge.

Given his unconditional re
lease py Judge Walter I. Dawk- -
Ins In circuit court todsy, Mac- -
Donald was taken to the office of
Charles Quslcka and Hilary Gans,
his lawyers, to plan for his re-
turn to tell the story ot perjury
to Governor C. C. Toung in the
hope it will free Mooney.

Out of thajt conference came no
definite plans for the trip to the
coast, Ruzicka said. A telegram
to Governor Young was drafted.

MBgu the nZZ pleasure

i. .
the text w

Kept. secret. . Gans still are
waitog
Mooney

deflnlte
defense eZi? Si

Francisco, as to availability ot
funds for the confessed perjur
er 'a expenses.

SIX LIVES LOST AS

TI SLOOP SINKS

BOSTON, July 14 (AP.)
Five young men and a girl sank
to death one by one in the bitter
cold, wind tossed brine of the
Atlantic last night and early today
after they had clung for hours to
a little sloop that had capslsed
in a sudden squall a few miles off
Seituate.

One lone survivor, Baden Gar-eea- u.

Seituate and Boston, elnng
to the tumbling wreck for hours
after his mates bad disappeared,
and was saved at last by the
mackerel seiner St. Rita which
brought him and the body of a
glrL to Boston. '

A tentative list of dead, provid-
ed by the surviTor. Includes WU--Ms

Earle, 27, Kansas City; Walter
Klauber. 28, YOnngstown, Ohio;
John Blower. 25. Pittsburgh; Bet-
ty Munsell, It, Watertown, Mass;
David Glersascb, 27, Concord,
Mass.. Charles Hall, 23, Cam-
bridge, owner and skipper of the
Knockabout Nomad,

The closing hours of the trage
dy were enacted after O. Jkbeel
Rail and. John Hall father ..and
brother of Charles, had pressed a
coast guard boat Into a search for
the craft, and later had obtained

1 tne services 01 tnree coast guard
destroyers and two seaplanes.

Vets oi Spanish
a.tiWar in Session

BEND, Ore.. July 14. (API
I A three-da- y . encampment of the
ITT.lAaJ 47..HI-- V uTh --..S. Muluw mub
I trie! flfi-Hl- i W ATiAFlat slAFA trUfflYI j waw-- w '
About 200 members .and their

I (IMtl in AttiBtllC tk iSCUBB.I ; w

ioiw i- -- -

I Robert VamJMwskle, Los An--
I tele-;- awrQricemmander-in- -
lcnie. ot w iwimibu im ia
highest Tankin officer present.

And tOO, Bobby wanted to
Tin-a- thntnoh htt mfv'a: tjXv: IL'vyw voi, wuujr iuuc w we

500 HI FIGHTIHB

Fill CASCADES

BEND, Ore., July 14. (AP1- --
More than S 00. .men, scattered.
along an r 18-m- ile front tonight
worked --feverishly to trench the
forest -- fire that in the past two
days has laid waste approximate-
ly S 000 acres of timber in the
Cascade and Deschutes national
forests. '

The fiercest fires were on
Hoant Washington in the Three
Sisters district and on Manalaks
mountain. The Mount Washing
ton fire, which started Saturday,
today broke over the fire lines
and raced eastward into virgin
yellow pine.

In nearby Camp Rlngwaak 40
Boy Scouts are encamped. They
are prepared to move should the
fire turn in their direction.

. All available men are being
drafted as fire fighters and near-
ly 200 men were sent here today
from Klamath -- basin. Sheriff
Claude MeCauley, of Deschutes
eounty, arrested -- 21 transients
and sent them to the fire tine.

Twenty-seve- n other fifes, start
ed by lightning, -- are burning In
the Summit country, bat most of
them are reported under, control.

Most of them are burning In
high: country and destroying lit
tle valuable timber.

Fatal Shooting Aftermath
: Of-- ' ArgumehiliOveril
'. . Cow's Grazing ; ;

Fugitive - Believed to Be in
Heavy Timbered Area of

Molalta Valley

CiijBT. brew, July 1 4.--(- AP)

Amm directed by SBerfft B.
T. Haas, Clackamas county, . la
eombtnf the underbrush and heary
Umber of the Itolalla rtrer Talley
foe Ciarles Maier. (4, who early
today, shot and killed his neigh
bor, Anarew nelson 61, after an
aranment about a cow. T--

i Officers said If llaler has any
food or Js able to get any, he
probably can . remain : hidden la
the timber for aa indefinite per
Sod.-Wh- en he was last, seep . he
was carryln j the rifle he ased la
the slaylnfc-.'.----;".:;-'- --.. .'

Sheriff Maas, 4 Informed ' that
shots had been; heard in- - the tim
ber expressed . the 'Opinion Maier
might hare killed himself but
Mrs. --Maier said she beHered her
hnsband was still allrj.' , "

Mrs. Maier told Sheriff Maas
that her husband found1 one of
Kelson's cows eating hay in their
barnyard this morning. The cow
had been there aereral times be
fore, she said, and Maier tied it
to a tree in the yard. Then he told

"his" wife not to let Kelson hare
the cow if he came for it.
Victim Is Former :

Dearer Policeman if '
Shortly thereafter Nelson came

to get the cow. Mrs. Maier, who
was In the house, saw Nelson and
her hnsband . arguing and pres
ently Maier came into the house,
seised his rifle and went outside.
Mrs. Maier heard him fire and ran
to the. window in time to see
him shoot a second and third time.
and saw Kelson fall. Then she
ran from the house and hid Ira
the brush. She was afraid her hus
band would kill her, she told of
ficers, hut when he failed to ap
pear she returned i to .the house
and then ran for help. .

Nelson was shot - through the
chest and also recelred a alight
flesh wound. The first shot Is De
listed to hare killed aim. The
third shot wounded tho cow: ? ' j

. Nelson, a former Denver police-
man, is surriYed by his widow and
four children: AMn, of Bremer-
ton, Wash., Albert of Canby, Mrs.
Jack Ferguson - and - Mrs. Olga
Chadwiek, both of Denver, Colo.

DIE

AS FIRE'S RESULT

SACRAMENTO, Cal July-1- 4

(AP) live miners died' of
suffocation when trapped today
by a surface tire at the Glenn
mine, Robertson's flat. Placer
county. Their bodies were recov-
ered from a 2.00 0-f-oot tunnel
this afternoon. The fire destroy-
ed all the mine surface buildings
and started n forest fire.

The. dead: f

James Campini, Placerville.
is. C Shepherd. Rosevllle.
O. B. Henry. Sacramento

- Tom Capltan and . Joseph Shears
er, home addresses unknown.

'

t -
?

' ;sygxod comnaarfis
EUGENE, Ore Jury 14 AP)
Ministers from all parts of Ore-

gon are in Eugene, for the 40th
' annual session of the Oregon By--"

nod of the Presbyterian church
; which opened at the University ot
r Oregon Wednesday. "

Pre-syn- od regional conferences
. win. be held Tuesdsy. Sherman

L. Divine, chairman of the west-
ern district operation committee,

will preside. ; v : ..

:

1; SAUCE FOB GAKDER
: ASTORIA, Ore Jalyk14 :

1 (AP) Former Justice of the
x peace J. IV Taomala, now in

Jail svwaiting? grand Jury actios. .

on charges of embeszleipent of ;
1 ' poblie money, received av pack-ag-e

Saturday from negro re-

sident of Seaside who had lust
fbriabed a 80-da- y Jan sentence
imposed by Taomala. .

Tne package" contained
"s , box of raspberries. .

' ' THREE ARRESTED
-- iTACOMA.-July, 14 (AP)
Claude H. Ryan, 24, who was ar--.

rested In San francisco today is
wanted In Taeoma In connection
with the murder Thursday night., of John M. True, 27, special of.
peer for 1 tha Northern Pacific

- herewv.
; jPlrst degree ' murder .charges
Wre rued late this afternoon

. against Ryta an4.Rayk, If,
war ot aiSUCStt5te'foand

: ; near True's body and II. B, Ilarl-;bu-rt,

SO of Eugene, Ore. Stark
and Hurlburt Jiave been In the

v tty jail In eonnectioa with the
murder.- - --r o t-- ' S- - --

. . .

? TWO CASES RrPOSTX3
POUTLAND, . Ore July 14 i

' f AP ) Two' ; tases h of infantile

Large Purchases WilK
Exemption Claim

Are Reported

Suspicion Aroused hy
Early Filing of

Statements

Investigation, by the secre-- ;
tary of state so as to protect
both the state and the honest ;

farmer against the operations
of unscrupulous persons cke
purchase large Quantities ef
gasoline during price wars. .
claim refunds under a legisia--
tive act exempting payment :
of the motor vehicle fuels tax
on gasoline used for certain
industrial purposes, and then
dispose of it in competition

"

with legitimate dealers for
use on the highways, will be
urged by officials interested
in the highway construction
program.

This was announced here Mm- - '
day after it had been report !

that hundreds of farmers an.
other persons living in the rural
districts had purchased large
quantities ot gasoline during tfco
recent, price war for future eon
sumption. In some cases purchas
es here during the past week ex-

ceeded SO 00 gallons, with indi
vidual purchases of even large
amounts reported in other net
tlons of the state.

The officials said they have ne
quarrel, with the . honest farmer
who, under the existing law, may
claim a refund of the four etmotor vehicle tax for all rasoUre.
not actually used on the high
ways. It is the purposes ot tceoa
officials, however, to run down
and Investigate the operations ef
persons who have taken advant-
age ot the price war solely tor
the purpose of evading the state
fuels tax and at the same time
making a profit --by reselling the
gasoline to operators of pleasare
automobiles. I.Refund Claims 1
Filed Soon. Word

Records in the office of ts
secretary of state show that in a
number ' of cases persons last
week purchased 1000 or wore
gallons ot gasoline, and the feK'lowing day filed claims : for re--

I funds ot the motor vehicle fuels
tax. These - persons, in order to
obtain the tax refund, signed an
affidavit that they had used tho
gasoline tor Industrial purpose
and not tor the operation of au-
tomobiles or trucks on the high-
ways..-. ,v -

Officials who propose ' to re-
quest the investigation declared!
that this wss Impossible for tho
reason. that no tractor or other
motor vehicle would con&nmw

(Turn to page 2, eoL I)

ilERfflfLOll
Oil IADS K3
More teams and more men, rep,

resenting five full- - road crews,
than ever before employed on Mai
rion" county roads ; are ; now- - e- - :
gaged, reports County Judge J. & '
Siegmund. - ,. -

Tha! Judge says It Is not likely
more market roads will be-- , pushed
until the fire-ye- ar building pro-
gram is completed. This . prograa

t
Is now In its second year. Cess--,

ty" roads, however, come before?
the couet tor approval from tie
to time,- - and these Will be allow- -.

edThe latter are small Jobs lew
M the most psrt- - A l';- ' '

. , Monies -- for- eounty roaas, jsw
Judge pointed out; come from tbet
annual appropriations maae iron
the taxpayers money, but market
roads are constructed nndsr spe-
cial ; levies. Including the county --

harvest on 'the gas tax. This dif- -
ferentlatioa is not readily ; recog-
nised by the average taxpayer, tsw
Judge finds.'

The nope introduced the sub
ject of his own accord by bring- -
Ing up the Walt street reverse,
of last year, '.t " ':'

j. Wm heard that following tha
market crashes there had bosw
considerable unemployment, s turn j
pontiff --remarked. : '" . - - --

. Manager Ryan said there wera
at least "a couple ot million saw
employed. in the United States. .

t 'When a number of people arc .

out ot work; and when busiaeaa
leaders are, crippled .by depres-
sions and unable to care for taoas-thl- s

Is a favorite period for the
introduction and. development ef
Bolshevism,' the pope responsfd.
: The pontiff related he had first
received a forcible Impression sf
tie strength-an- d "growth cf It-ihevi- sa

la London .socie
Z9 before .his elevation to lis

sacred eolles. .

Secret Tribunal Takes up
Burden of Sifting Chi-

cago Crime

CHICAGO, July 14 (AP)
The county grand jury determin- -
9a today to shoulder the burden

.iftinr th truth from tha rim.
. ,M . ,

8 pyramia 01 rumor numng at
aUlancea of gangsiers, politicians, I

na newspapermen. I

One of its first acts was expect- -
ed to be the summoning of Harry I

T. Brundige, St. Louis Star re-- I

porter, whose correspondence to
his newspaper has intimated Al- - I

fred Llngle, the slain Tribune re-- I

porter, was not the only Chlca- -
go newspaper using his position I

for personal gain through un-
derworld affiliations.

The active Intervention of the
d inr, hm . t,Qa snaau J j wens uvuu a uv suj--

gestion of Denis J. Normoyle,
chief justice of the criminal
court.

The calling of Brundige had
reached an impasse, with State's
Attorney John A. Swanson re--
tniint to introduce to the
- , . t . S .
wrrm-n- in wiTnrnv n ah win' vru.;u.. I
ma arnrw avti c nitm AaaiiniM mr

nhtt to by the
Prosecutor. The St, Louis SUr
agreed today to produee Brun-
dige upon "proper request" by
the grand jury.
Bwuneon Agrees
Not to Interfere

Immediately after receiving
the advice ot Chief Justice Nor--
moyle, the grand jury called for
Swanson. After the conference
the jurors resumed their deliber
ations behind closed doors. The
state's attorney said he had prom
ised not to Interfere with any ef--
iort to summon Brundige.

The intensive search for Fred
Burke, fugitive killer, went on
today but suffered a setback in
the examination of William A.
Smith, at whose Newaygo, Mich.,
cottage Burke was 'thought to
have been a guest. Brought to
Chicago with his wife today,
Smith convinced tho detectives
he himself had been mistaken' for
Burke.

TICOMITOVO

LOOMING

TACOMA FIELD, Taeoma.
July 14 (AP) The air race

experts . worked on the heavy
planes being ' groomed for. the
flight Pilots .of both erafU set

1 xuoay as me earuesi nay iney
I could hope tol get away on the
1 7xp , mUe tranS-Padf- lc . fllxht.

w.
The selection of a landing

mw m- - or near tne Aleutian
islands was. the ,maln cause of
the delay for- - Harold Bromley.
Taeoma fUejs He Is to attempt a
two lump hop to Tokyo In the
mmsvv ssswHWHtavush aviar sji i bfeoma. and-- a non-eto-p return.

. .SWsMKaA m a ahjk oi iao moior uafltflllstlAn A 41k- - AAUsk--onwwv va, saaa sWUSUUUsU ST TI

.mwtM v""
i "nm 10 u Japanese capital ay
Bob Wark and Eddie Brown, So- -
attle ; filers.-- v With two : motors

ireaar sa install, tnev aap--a in.
I keen " the " rtrtnl K wllnfA
Rolls Royee Eagle motor in their
Fokker blnlane.

The Tiuse Bromley eraft has
remained in the hanaar since ra--
fuettng checks yesterday showing
sue couia not attain sutneient
speed; to cross the Faeifle. in a
single hop. Jas, motor was being
thoroughly V checked - by - L." W.
Paxson, motor expert. v .

- Meanwhile Bromley, gatty and
field experts gather- - data on nos--

I slbla landlnr beaches And the
availability ofK gasoline - In the

their voices to the outpouring ot
me curs nero worsnip. ; i -

Bobby's father and Mrs. Bobby
rode with the champion. , The lit--1
tie Jones tots were in another I

car.
Honrs earlier mthan m K inn i i i.1V . . . ." Imnnr winnv nan niinnswi inrn

town Vnd was' with the youngst
whnr.new.p.perme tried to lo--"l

eater Mm wUhout result until the

tenlnr to the whistle that UUle I

Bobby told grand aaddy to tell i

daddy about. up in New York.
The parade to the city hau.

where Mayor Ragsdale presented!
Bobby with a scroll and a golden

' ,Z r :(Turn to page 2. coL 2)

FLOOD DEATH TQLt

PASSES 220 NIK
TOKYO. July 15 (Tuesday)

death toll ot floodsInSJml
rZtX

7220oday.
Lr tTT.kn

A Nirn?iekT.
vernacular newspaner. said 117
pensnea in aaaiuon to its men
tioned In dispatches from 'Seoul
yesterday.

The Talkyn dispatch indicated
floods In Xelshohokudo province
were the worst in the last week's
series ot. disasters in , southern
Korea.

SWESS,"
.

iU
Buddhist' temnle. 10 monks - of I

which were reported missing.
The.ialand of Formosa,-- ,

was . surrering from . torrential
rains. -- Dispatches, reported, five
deaths from various' parts of the
laland.

. smiii t.n.i.hM ; vM4. I

said many nenona- - were in lured fw nut. T.,nrf.iMa' in ti.7P.L
kyn district took. heavy. to.n f 1

Ule and property. Throughout
tha affected provinces scores of
thousands were" homeless.

Darkness Halts
SearchE6r Han,
lostNegr Hood

- HOOD- - RIVEE, Orev Jdry . 14
'

tAirj Darkneas .tonignt jioppea 1

temporarily th search7 for-- WQbur
dturuuiu x, centra u mr n
farmer, who disappeared trom his
earna in. the Mount' Hood district.
" Zurnafc walked away, from the

camp where he was staying witnj
his --wife and parents at o'clock
this, morning. He had come . to
Meant Hood tor his haalth.

Two parties of forest rangers

ar . . - 1 vances, and then burned the ooayiirom Taeoma to Tokyo became
DOt tO JTgOnin the furnace. Joseph P. Con--J more a possibility today. Motor

Presbyterians In Session
Tnomala Getsi Raspberries "

Han Held Slayer -

PorUand Has Paralysis
WARTfrNfiTOK. July 14.

PHdMt RariTw nas decided def--
nitT. n miv. his trla. tO' tne

weat this aammer unless unfor
.tnmmtiuiMi Hewilan. -

to be able to leave
isooa after the senate a,ajourns.

The trip will
--enrtanMl from . the extensive

Winr Dlanned orietaallv which

1 urs nwr mr umjrpui unucaeauey wouia iry 10

v. .v.n vi. irn i na.lfound in the tire box of the fur-

- wmoney, had been announced Sat--
I vraay morning. ; ainveiopea coa- 1

Italning-pa-rt of the money were i
1

euthorltien believe the
remainder was burned with the I

Huuir s tf a
Arraigned in court today on the' . .m m fmreer coarse. ; jtuwcaeu pieiutai

MAf MnU"Walvas vaailUa. 4Va I
UVO lUMUf WMinu iHUUia SVa. , fcaaUJ

warraaCn and -was, remanded .' to I ollne tanks prolonged -- prepara-Itlt 4Yim Wall Ia . tiiltlnill- - ffl Ttnrt J.fn.lt.

America of ':

ty, health bureau today. - They
are Edward Stlese, 4 ot '. Forest
Grove; and George Robards, 9,
Portland. 'The Stleae boy visited in Cali-
fornia about two weeks ago. A
large number of cases have been
reported recently. In . California.
'.' " " 4 WORKER MANGLED .

TAMHDL, Ore July 14
(AP) Harold MaUery. 20. suf
fered injuries to his hand so ser
ious . they necessitated - amputa
tion, today when his hand became
entangled in the steel rollers ot
the Zimmerman brothers elevator
here;' .yi';i'i:ivs.
V Mallery waa unable to stoj the
machinery: but his cries brought
men who released him.

" j' r

' FRUIT MEN MEET -- J

MZDFOBD, Orev July IX
(AP) The annual meeting of the
northwest association of horticul-
turists, entomologists and ' plant
pathologists opened here today.
Mora than 110 plant experts from'
Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Mon
tana, British Columbia aad Cali
fornia are here.. . w,
: . V PltUNE CROP ZJGHT i

VANCOUVER. Wash., July It
(API.- - Washington-grower- 's

packing corporation officials say
conditions art favorable for a so
per cent normal, prune 'crop, and
that the growaix fruit looks well.

Harvesting is expected to start

SAWINQ RESUMED ;

:' EUGENE, Ore ; July 1 :
ere resam-e-d

today ,at the Booth - Kelly
lumber oosnpany'o : jnCl as
Wendlinz after several weela
idleness. ' Ttio lcrstes cajrpa,
however, wCl not resr1.ne.c7er--

when Zarnuh's family expressed w 7 ST--
T- Vilfear tor his safety. Ranger. Coop tour brothers, their

NMrtHi Anfri. 9rriiiri I theT here under a contract calling:

Ubnal narks in the Rocky mou I

vt. m T.in au I

a.- -. an.v;...in4M. tfi. itio- 1

V asena "aNrw'minaf' Antfa.rHnn tha Ii.ij.Myv.v w- -- w I.amA --lAa A hMss sl PAInrna Icui..i. -r- - i

. , - -
I - ...'

- ' - -- ft -7 j1 UIltGTS OlRIlGu I

To Make Flight
'? RafnrP Crnr?raS I

,
- . :

".: HOLLYWOOD. Calif., July 14
(AP) Howard Hughes ' film

nroducer. and Sid Graaman, the--

tor picture wo w t
dnranee - flight, .

- !;- -

r: Tnavcontract also aHa? for
transportation of the planes ."The
City ot Chicago" In which John
and; Ksnneth' stayed aloft" over
Sky Harbor, airport, Chicago, for
more than 22 days and "Bis Ben"
which Walter and Albert used la
refueling: . tho endurance ship, .to
Hollywood. --

.
' J -- , ;

1 PJiECiroMA FATAL'
1"; GRAND - JUNCTION.- - Colo.;
I jnl 14 (AP) Marxaret Marie
1 chambers 2 daughter of Mr. and
I Mrs. LL L. Chambers of McMInn- -

i died, before doctor arxivea.

jm mw. m mi
Bepiemoer. au emergency squaa
of 46 patrolmen waa atationed
afoand - the bulldlnsr to prevent
anr auemnt , at .' violence . nv: a
tnnrmA a 4nma f All fimnii, wif iK
mMed about the structure.

Tlieai Heare'a "for ?

The,ppensRoad! :

; . Salem people may consid-
er themselves foslpnate tn--.
deed, for th opportunity to
spend a sdorloas. aadlaex
jenstvei yaeation ' (ha add.
uon to tnnamerable ahorter.
Jaants .thronghoat the senst
tner r seldons has f feeeav 'aoi
great as this season; Merely
tans to the classified adve
alng; page and see for year--,
selves rhat values are listed
there for your approval in
the Coed Car columns. .

-
v Salem dealers are takinr
great priJe in offering well-coaditio-

--asect -- care at
.prices that cannot be beaten
in the .northwest. ' When
planning yoar vacation re-
member the reliable price
price list of the '. reliahla
used car dealers of EaSeta,
srpearins daily la - She

AJ?11.?:anW depression and unem-sele- ct

a field tomorrow. ' UlnTmenL" ; ' '

PojpkKWdrns
yiMilookfo

. VATICAN CITY, July 14
(AP) The pope today solemnly
warned the United States to He--
ware lest bolshevism ' spread ; in
lmHM at fita niamm ef ft

The. warning was .conveyed at
: private - audlenee --to Mgr.

James H. Ryan, rector of the na-
tional Catholla university, Wash-Ingtoa,,D- 'C.

::e-jn--

Evidencing cuuke for bouhs- -
al ihm urn time ,hn.

ling remarkable knowledge :feonditiona In the lilted SUtes.
the pope said : ' V ' f '"

T1:U Is Just the ripe time for
the spread ef bolshevism. The
psople of the United States : do
not reaUze how tar it-ha- s spread
already, tor completely what Its
spread msana., ' ,

had found tracks, believed to have
been made by Zurfluh, leading; to
ward salmon t river. Tha tracks
were lost in the timber.

BrookhaitVm
z: Vote Forreatyl

'TjES MOINES. Iowa; July 14
fAPl Senator Smith W. Brook-
hart aald today he favors ratlflea
tloii At the London naval treaty
and expects to return to Wash-
lnrton in ' time to vote : tor: the

Bromley and Paxson aald tho
snip was in snape and would be
ready .as ' aoon aa , gasoline - is
transferred to the Alaska laad--
ing, field selected.

TACOMA.: July I4w fAPll
Lieutenant Harold Bromlty, ae
eompanied by Harold Gatty. narl- 1

gator, arrived , at . Taeoma' field 1

Saturday afternoon In the Emsco I
airplane rtn ; which they- - vill At--
tempt a non-sto-p flight from Ta--
coma to Tokyo. The fliers left
Long Beach Calif. at 4:20 a., m.
today.

naeL . a: vUle, Ore died of pneumonia
Erookhart said he --Tasd here last nlrht in sv'servtco ata-t- o

be paired In favcr c: x-- tlon where .tie rarenta had.stop--
ty if a Tots Is U1-- - ' ":ra 3 rs-- ped to call a rrsician. The child
turns to the esj , - .iralysls were reported to the ci auons sou aess veez. . .


